
STRT-UP 
Specifically Formulated For Starting Up Swimming Pools, 

Use GLI IIIAIID START-UP just once, then us .. 
ILl lRAID DRY CHLOlll1IE CONCENTRATE to 
sanlllle your swimming pool water, 

ACTI VE INGREDIENT: 
Sodi um dichloro·s--tri az Inetrione 

I!.ERT INGREDIENTS: , , , , , , , , ' ' 
TOTAL. ,",',,"""'" 
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J(EEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
See Antidote Statement and Other 

Required Statements on the Back Panel 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
CL8 BRAND START·UP superchforina16S swimming poI)1 
water by effectively Qxidizing or "burning outM organ ,C 
pollutants slJch as pollen, leaves, organic matter from 
trees, growing plants., grass and other Sources. GLS 
BRAND ST"RT-UP simultaneously provides cyanuf' C 
acid \s.triazinetrione) to stabilize chlorine. Use GLB 
eRANO START-UP just once to start your pool off, thE'n 
us. GL.B B"AND DR" CHLDRINE CONCENTRATE " 
ehlorinate your pool. 
GloB BRAND START-UP is not tor maintaining a ch)orire 
reSidual since a chlorine residual is established as a 
result of the use of thiS product: it is a conditioner which 
prepares the swimming 1'001 water for GLB BRAND DRY 
CHloORINE CONCENTRATE and permits you to get immn
diate maximum chlorine effectiveness and economy. 

HOW TO USE GLB BRAND START-UP 
1. Clean or backwash filter. 
2. Using a reliable test kit, test the pH level an(j adjust it 
[07,2 to 7.6 (it it is abOve 7,6 add dry acid, If it i:.; bela..., 
7.2. add soda ash or sodi!Jm biGarboflate). 
3. /n the amount shown in the rat'lle below· add GL B 
BRAND START~UP slowly through the surface s\(immer • 

4. Wa'it two houY'S and again adjust pH to 7.2. 10 ? _6. 
5, Test chlorine residual with ct reliable test kit. Do not 
allow swimmers in pool "ii~~~;;:;E:;I~~~~2!B:;1 until Chlorine residual ,""G;~OLBflAI'OP sr.i.'H-vF' l'OSAGE C"JlR' 

has dfo.ppOO below 2,0 ~'~':::;"~<"".).'+.","""....,..;.o::o,;':;.";:-.i:;"...-,...,.._.~ 
ppm. y, f',. ", ;; ~"", Il" ".u __ b ;0" po-

6. Add CL.B BRAND r-·':r .. >'~:~"'::I~''',~~,::, .. ''~'~7-~~; 
DRY CHLORINE CD"· h,-",,","'" +-,s7.c;-.~'hT"';::""":"""-l 
CENTRATEaccording 1 
to package directions I 
10 mainlain a mini mum I 
chlorine residual Of 
1.0 to 2.0 ppm at all I 
tImes. l-'-...;..._L.;....~_.;....L':..::_..:c:._J 

" 
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DANGER 
KEEP AWAY FROM CHILDREN 

STRONG OXIDIZER. Harmful if swallow('d. May 
irritate skin, eyes, nose and throat. Dust may be 
harmful if inhaled. 00 not taklj internally_ K.eeo Otot 
of eyes and oil Skin, AVOid inhalation of dust. 

STORE. in a cool. dry. wetl ventilated area. Moisture 
contamirtation may liberate Irrit.Uno and hazardouS 
~hlorina.cont",lning gase!=>. Oxidizing material: do 
n01 mix with other chemicals, Contact WIth organic 
ml]tter may cause fire. Burning will produce chlorine 
or equally toxic gases. 00 not reo-use container, 
Rinse empty container thoroughly with water before 
discarding, 

ANTIDOTE 
INTERNAL - Feeci bread soal<ed in mill< followed by 

olive oil or cooking oil. Call a phYSician, 
EXTERNAL - In case of contact. rentOve el(cess 

materia: and flush skin or eyes With cold water 
for at least 15 minutes, For eyes. get medical 
attention. Clean contaminated Clothing befor ~ 
re-use. 

Treated pool water should not be dlsc.harged chrectly 
into lakes, streams or ponds. 

EPA Reg, NO, 73S. -18 
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